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THE

Britijh S E A M A N's

LETTER.
Greeting you nil mofl hemily^

OU T of a fteady, unbiafsM,

generous, and fincere Love
of my Country, I prefumc,
at this Jundure, whild

there are ftill amongft us fomc horrid

Remains
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Remains of a latebafc, infamous, and
treafonable Rebellion, which, as it

was, at firll, begun, and carry'd on,

by bloody minded Pap/Jls, and Jacor

hhcsy at Home, fpinted on, and fup-

ported by RotKijJj VotAries^ Slaves and

Idolaters from Abroad, and is ycc

nurs'd and kept alive, upon the hopes

ci _the like Springs, and Afliftance for

the future, ro o'Ter to your mature,

deliberate Judgments, my honefc, and

^^'QX^^'j ^rottjlunt Cotintrjrnen^ the fol-

]o;wJnii barefaced, op^n-hearted Truths,

and jult Obfervations.

You can't hut hear the daily Cla-

mours, and ^villainous Suggcftions of

the Popifj Traitorous F.tcihyi againft

the beil: of Kings, and mofl dcferving

'J^ariiaments, and Miniftry ; fuch, as

at one and the fame time, this Nation

wB hardly ever blefs'd withal, ; and
..•.irrnjil ^^^^
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term His tender, and unprecedented

Clemency, and Mercy, to the moit

evil, obnoxious, fanguinary Wretches

that ever exifted ;
Moifters, taken in

open Arms, in a concerted, grand Afr

fociation, and Rebellion ; a Maffacre,

^ delighting in Blood. Oh bale, and

ungrateful I

Was not the Defign of thsfe unna-

tural Rebels in favour of a mofl: noto-

. rious Impofior^ and Popift? Pretender to

the Crown, Dignity, and Govern-

ment of the Brittjh Realms, a fervile

Slave to Rome and France f And in or_

der to Depofe, and Murder our moft

facred Sovereign, and Royal Family ^

Root up, and totally to Extirpate our

moft Holy Church, the Darlings of

Heaven, with all the worthy Mem-
bers of the fame, in manifeft Viola-

jtion of the many wholfome A£ls o^

Parli-
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Parliament fubfifting ? And what i$

cxtreamly corrupt, and moft detcfta-

bly odious, hardly to be believ'd, but

alas, too true ; that fomc ProfelTors

of, and Pretenders to this facred, and

National Eftablifhmcnt, belonging to

Rochefier^ Holbour?9, Oxford^ Tyburn^

NervgAte, the lo^er^ the Fleet and Sea ;

flot that of which, I thank God, I

am an honefl Member, have princi-

pally, chiefly, and diligently ftirr'd

up, fomented, aided, countenanc'd,

and abetted thefe damnahJe, curs'd

Infurreclions, and Rebellion with all

their dire, and dreadful Confequen-

ces?

Was not the Defign of thefe Tray-

tors to undermine, and blow up the

beft conftituted Government both in

Church, and State, on Earth, that

ever was fram'd by God and Man ?

Was
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AVas not the Defiga to unravel the

whole Texture of our Laws, facred

and political ? To fink, and emerge

our Liberties and Properties ? Diveft

us of our Efrates ? Give up our Trade

to foreign Pxpfis ? Reduce us to Want
and Beggary ? Force our Wives and

Daughters ? MafTacre the Major Part,

and leave the Remainder to the whole

Enjoyment of Rags, and Wooden
Shoes ? All fubmitting to the infer-

nal Rage of French Dragoons ?

• Sure, my brave Countrymen, you

can't, but with the utmoft Horror,

and Dread, look back, and read the

greatefr, and moft valuable Hiftorians

of the laft Century, there you'l find

above Two Hundred Thoufand Pro-

tcjftants, without Diftin6tion of Age,

Sex, or Dignity, murder'd in cool

Blood, by VilUins of the fame Stamp,

B fame
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fame Principles, fame Pretences with

tliefe late horrid Rebels ; and for no o-

ther Rcafon, but becaufe they were

fo ; even fuch as liv'd in Obedience

to the Laws of the feveral Countries,

where they refided, but in Point of

Confcience, and for the Salvation

of their Souls, neither cou'd, nor

WOu'd fubmit to Poperj^ TyrAnnj^ Ido^

Utry^ and Superfiitio»^ Companions al-

ways infeparabie ; witnefs the bloody,

barbarous and moft flagitious MaiTa-

cres of Ireland, Paris, the Palatmxu,

and the Hereditary Dominions of the

Empire, with many others, not to

mention the BleiTed Martyrs in the

Reign of the Popffu Queen Mary here

at Home ; the Thoughts of which

only, muft ever plunge the honeft well-

meaning Subjed into the deepeft Me-
lancholy ; and to find that there fhou'd

be now among ft us bafe Men, en-

deavour-
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deavouring to bring upon us the like

Woes, Cruelties, and Miferies, can't,

I hope, but fire you with tho warmefc

Refentments.

* I muft beg leave to obferve to

you, that Rewards and Punifhments

are the beft and fureft Support' of

the Body Politick ; and, as it has

been the fix'd Opinions of the great-

eft Divines and Scatefmcn, that Men
may be guilty of fiich Crimes in this

Life, as ought not to be forgiven

here ; I muft plainly tell you, that

all concern'd in the late Rebellion,

againft the prefent Legiflature, are

the higheft Criminals of that kind
;

the Forgivenefs of Injuries, perfonal-

4y tranfaded between Man and Man,

is trivial, of a quite different and in-

ferior Nature , no ways relative to

the Cafe of thefe unnatural, rebelli-

3'^J^ B 2 OLJS
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ous Delinquents • nay, I will venturs

to affirm the Maxim is juftiftable, and

good in many private Cafes, fuch as

in Sodomy^ or where a brutal Father

fhall force, and enjoy the Body of his

own natural Children, &c, in which, I

think, no good Man, and Chriflian,

can difler frqm me. And tho' thefe

are hideous and fhocking Sins, but

what are they, when you compare

them to this Rebellion ? Every Muk
ket was pointed at, and according tq

the known Tendency 'and Conliru<-

^lion of the Law, with an intent to

murder the blelTed King, and glo-

rious Family, and thereby deitroy

the State. Can any atrocious Tapifi^

or Jncobite^ be fo cpri^upt, io har-

dened, carry fuch a .bra:z.en Front, ^§

even to infinuatej t;-hac.the,leaft Tenr

dernefs ougjif to h^ fhown* the Crk
minals. I have fairly defcrib'd j when
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fure no Man, tho'. never fo Vitiows,

dare openly, at lead, ailcrt, that the

minutelt Indulgence ihou'd be fhown

^0 Delinquents, in the private Cafes

abovemention'd.

I muft alfo obferve to you, That

the vulgar Notion of Mercy is talfe

iand erroneous ; it is in Compafilon

to the Innocent, that Laws are made
to punhTi the Nocent j and it is the

highefi: Goodnefs and Mercy to the

upright, when the A Imighty is pleas'd

fo to delirfly the Wicked, tha^--no

more )uft M^sn may fall through the

Malice of their Hearts,, and the Pot-

ion of their Lips. \ King J^me^ thG

Firft, when apply'd .coo, to pardon'

a

Murderer^ was pleas'd to make An-
fvver,/' That new the Guilt lay wher6
** It ought ; but fliou'd he pardon hinfi,

•^1 and he repeat the Crime, it was-hiis

'' firm
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'* firm Opinion, that the Guilt then
** vvouM lie at his Door ". For a Man
to fay, that he is forry fuch Traytors

legally convided are to die, is high-

ly Abfurd and Ridiculous ; he may,

with equal Folly, fay, that he is much
concerned, that ever wholfome Laws
were enaded, than which, nothing

wou'd be more llupid. This does

not debar every good Man from fnow-

ing a decent Contrition, that his Fel-

low-Creature has merited the Penal-

ty of thofe neceffary good Inftituti-

ons
;

political Forgivenefs is in the

Soveraign. But then fuppofs after an

Amnefty, the prefent Traytors fhou'd

rebel again, at whofe Door muft the

Unhappinefs be ? Indeed, it's true,

that the Ignorant and Deluded can't

operate, when their Leaders and Se-

ducers are no more, than the Body

.can ad without the Head ; and for

my
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my part, I have good Nature enough
to Compound for that, and no lefs,

were it in my Power. Thefc moil
execrable Mifcreants, I hope, can't
imagine in Reality, but Ibme reafona-
ble Atonement flaou'd be made for

Crimes of fo deep a Die
; fome Satis-

faftion for the Blood of thofe gallant,

brave Fellows, that at Dunblain and
Prefto^, fell in the gionous Caufe of
God, their King, and Country, by
the Hands of thefe Rebels-^ let them
but confult the Widows and Father-
lefs, the Mothers and Fathers having
loft: their Sons, that they barbaroudy
have occafion'd

; let them compofe
their feveral "juries. Muft an in-

jur'd Prince, and People, have no
Redrefs for the vafl: Sums expended,
the Decay of Trade, and ConfuHon,'
for a while, it introduced ? Can any
Body fuppofe, that out of a Body df

about
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about Twenty Thoufand, fuch CrU

mhdls^ a few Calves-Heads, to the

I\iortljivard^ and a brace of Cods'Heads^

to the Southward, with the Irijh Head

upon Temple-Bar, of Morrogan Sul-

livan, alias Captain Silver, are a fuf-

ficicnt Amends ? Idle and prepofte-

rous I A Man may as rationally pro-

poie to fatisfy the Nation's Debts, con*

fiiling of To many Millions Sterlings

with a Bill of that Dog's, the Preten-

der\ endors'd by General Mar.

But before I leave you, pardon ttie^

if I put you in Mind of an old Eng-

lifh Proverb, viz, Whert the Fox

preaches, beware the Goofe. And I

beg you to obferve, how under the

Pretence of Liberty and Property, as

the Pap;[Is murder Protefl^ms through

religious Zeal, all the Jacobites, and

dilTaffected Defperado'^s are railing, and

in*
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inveighing againfl: our Divine Legi-.

flature, upon the Introdudion of a

Bill, for a pro tempore Safpenfion of?

the triennid AU, And take this as,

an unerring Standard with you, that

whenever you find thofe Trajtors^ and

ih^'vc AhsttorSy convuls'd and dull, you

have jufl: Reafoh to be Gay and Chear-

ful • and^^ whenever they rejoyce,

fome Mifchief is at Hand to ail good

Men. ^ ! ,,iu

The very Men I nave been fpeak-i

ing of, even thofe, that, with all their,

Might, oppos'd this TritnnUl AUy\

when firft brought into theHoufe irx;

th^ ,Reiga pf that Glorious Monarchi

Kj(lg^,PK///;>W(, well knowing it wou'd;

e^edually .
prevent' the

;
Jleturn ofl

King ^MhtSydSid, Poperyy &c^ and w«-,

Utis muundis^i\iQ{c fame fort of Gen*\
(.-11, f •

-' "' ' n"
''

'
'

trj^ oppofe a^w, as ftrcnuoufly the Suf?'.
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pcnfion of it, becaufc It will ftrengthen

our Alliances j our Confederates will

^ut an entire Confidence, and Truft

in us ; our Trade will flourifh j all

Hopes of the Fretender^ and his Ad-

herents will totally abate ; the Minds

of the People be composM, and fet-

tPd ; the Gentlemen, and Commonali
ty greatly eas'd from Expence, and.

Hurry
; much Confufion, and Tu--

mults obftruded, with many other'

Advantages. But what may not a

People reafonably expe£l from fo GIo-.

rious a Monarch ? So wife, and ho-

ne ft a Miniftry ? And from Two fuch

unparalell'd Houfes of Parliament f
I cou'd infinitely enlarge on this Oi-^

cafion, and fi:ri(Elly keep within the'

bounds'of Truch, but having already^

exceeded the ufual length' of a Let-^

ter, I can only alTure you, that ho^

Man livingi lovcs, and honours the

King,
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fCing, the Church of EngUnd^ as by

Law eftablifh'd, and my Country,

iVith more Zeal and Sincerity then,

De^r Countrymen^

Tours At aU Commands,

E. L.

F J N I S.
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